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Abstract

In 2006, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention issued recommendations supporting routine HIV testing in health care
settings for all persons aged 13 to 64 years. Despite these recommendations, physicians are not offering HIV testing routinely. We

apply a model that has previously identified 3 central, inter-related factors (knowledge-, attitude-, and behavior-related barriers)

for why physicians do not follow practice guidelines in order to better understand why physicians are not offering HIV testing

routinely. This model frames our review of the existing literature on physician barriers to routine HIV testing. Within the model,

knowledge barriers include lack of familiarity or awareness of clinical recommendations, attitude barriers include lack of agreement

with guidelines, while behavioral barriers include external barriers related to the guidelines themselves, to patients, or to

environmental factors. Our review reveals that many physicians face these barriers with regards to implementing routine HIV

testing. Several factors underscore the importance of determining how to best address physician barriers to HIV testing, including:
provisions of the Affordable Care Act that are likely to require or incentivize major payers to cover HIV testing, evidence which

suggests that a physician’s recommendation to test for HIV is a strong predictor of patient testing behavior, and data which reveals

that nearly 20% of HIV-positive individuals may be unaware of their status. In April 2013, the US Preventive Services Task Force

released a recommendation supporting routineHIV testing; strategies are needed to help addressongoing physician barriers to testing.
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HIV Testing Recommendations and Policies

In April 2013, the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF)

released a recommendation for routine testing of all adolescents

and adults aged 15 to 65 years.1 Notably, in 2006, the US

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued

recommendations supporting routine HIV testing for all persons

aged 13 to 64 years.2 Since then, several professional medical

organizations have issued policy statements supporting routine

HIV testing.3-6 Although modest improvements in national HIV

testing prevalence havebeenmade since 2006,HIV testing preva-

lence has been decreasing since 2010 (Figure 1). Nearly 1 in 5

people with HIV still remain unaware of their HIV-positive sta-

tus8 because they have not yet been tested, and nearly a third of

those tested forHIV are diagnosed late—near the onset ofAIDS.9

While gains have been made in HIV testing, the inconsistent

adoption of the 2006 CDC HIV testing recommendations by pri-

mary care providers has held back more universal efforts to

improve routineHIV testing in theUnited States. A 2012 national

survey found that more than 40% of those surveyed have never

talkedwith a doctor or health care provider about HIVorAIDS.10

It is also important to note that the CDC andUSPSTF recommen-

dations apply broadly to clinical settings; nurses and other

providers are increasingly providing primary care and will
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undoubtedly play a role in the future of expanding HIV testing

programs and adherence to these recommendations. However,

data suggest that the recommendation of a physician in particular

can and does play a unique and strong role in an individual’s deci-

sion to get tested.10-16As such, this article focuses on physicians’

barriers to HIV testing. A letter by the HIV Testing Reimburse-

ment Subcommittee of the HIV Health Care Access Working

Group (affiliatedwith theFederalAIDSPolicyPartnership) states

that ‘‘due to the provisions of the [Affordable CareAct], all major

payers will be either required to or incentivized to cover HIV

Testing.’’17(p1)Furthermore, a recent study suggests providers are

muchmorewilling toprovideHIV testing serviceswhen reimbur-

sement is offered.18 This again emphasizes how critical it is to

understand the barriers that have thus far limited more universal

physician-led implementation of routine HIV testing.

Methods

An Internet search through bothGoogle Scholar andPubMedwas

conducted for literature related to HIV testing guidelines, physi-

cian adherence to HIV testing guidelines, and physician barriers

to HIV testing. Literature was also gathered from the HIV Liter-

ature ListServ released by Dr Robert Malow, a well-known

resource within the field of HIV/AIDS research. We excluded

articles related to HIV testing exclusively in prenatal, pediatric,

and/or emergency settings, instead focusing on articles that

revealed information about HIV testing and guidelines in and for

adult primary care settings. Although adolescents and pregnant

women are within the age-group addressed by the recommenda-

tions, our focus was to assess the state of and adherence and bar-

riers to testing uniquely in adult primary care settings. We

excluded non-US–based studies since physicians in other coun-

tries may face different and unique barriers.

Are Primary Care Providers Offering HIV Tests in the

Routine Testing Era?

Despite the 2006 CDC HIV testing recommendations and sup-

port from several physicians’ organizations, physicians are still

not offering HIV testing routinely. In the following section, we

review data collected from physician surveys on the frequency

of HIV testing after the release of the 2006 CDC HIV testing

recommendations. In a 2007 survey of New York city internal

medicine resident physicians, only 35.8% of participants

reported routinely testing their patients in line with the 2006

CDC recommendations.19 This study also found that 64.2%

of participants still used risk-based testing—an approach no

longer universally recommended by the 2006 CDC recommen-

dations. In a 2007 San Francisco study of medical providers,

only 20.3% of participants reported offering routine HIV test-

ing to all patients.20 In a 2009 study of general internists,

respondents reported HIV testing in only a median 2% of

patients they had seen in the previous 30 days.21 Additionally,

only 52.3% of participants reported increasing routine HIV

testing since revised CDC recommendations were published.

In a 2007 to 2009 retrospective review of San Francisco

Department of Public Health data, only 9.6% to 15.1% of

patients were tested for HIV from 2007 to 2009.22 This study

also found that no clinic reported to have formally implemen-

ted the CDC recommendations to offer routine HIV testing to

every patient aged 13 to 64 years. A 2009 study of internal

medicine physicians found that only 63.3% of respondents

reported that they test patients for HIV regardless of risk fac-

tors.23 In the same survey, physicians reported that only

37.4% of participants practice in clinics that have screened

more than 25% of its patients. In a 2010 study of internal med-

icine physicians at the University of Cincinnati Academic

Health Center, only 29.2% of internal medicine physicians

reported routinely offering HIV testing.24 In a 2011 study of

Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)-funded

health center sites, survey responses showed that several health

center sites had not fully adopted all 4 practices recommended

by CDC for routine HIV testing.25

Barriers to Guideline and Recommendation

Implementation

Despite the 2006 CDC HIV testing recommendations being

intended to allay previously recognized HIV testing barriers,

Figure 1. Percentage of adults aged 18 years and older who had ever
been tested for HIV: United States, January 1997 to September 2012.7
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Figure 2. Primary care provider barriers to adherence to practice
guidelines, adapted from Cabana et al.26
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research shows that physicians still face barriers to routine HIV

testing. Cabana et al26 have identified 3 central and inter-

related factors for why physicians do not follow practice guide-

lines (Figure 2); these factors may help explain why physicians

are not offering HIV testing routinely. According to the Cabana

model, knowledge, attitudes, and behavioral skills are individ-

ual and interacting factors that affect physicians’ behaviors.26

Our literature review has grouped study findings into these

categories in order to provide a more theoretical framework for

studying barriers to routine HIV testing. According to the

Cabana model, ‘‘A physician may still encounter barriers that

limit his/her ability to perform the recommended behavior due

to patient, guideline, or environmental factors.’’26(p1462)Within

the model, there is acknowledgment that there are barriers that

exist externally to the provider. This review specifically

focused on physician-level barriers involving categories as

defined by Cabana for knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors.

HIV Testing Barriers: Knowledge

According to Cabana et al,26 knowledge barriers include lack of

familiarity or lack of awareness of clinical recommendations. A

2007 study of New York city internal medicine resident

physicians found that only 32.6% of respondents were aware

of the 2006 testing recommendations.19 Another 2007 study of

primary care providers at a San Francisco public hospital found

that only 31.5% knew of the updated CDC recommendations.20

A 2007 to 2009 San Francisco qualitative study of medical doc-

tors, administrators, and directors found that some but not all

medical directors were aware of CDC’s most current HIV testing

recommendations.22A 2008 study of Indian Health Service phy-

sicians and nurses found that only 27.3% of participants were

familiar and 30.7% were somewhat familiar with the 2006 CDC

testing recommendations.27 A 2009 study of internal medicine

physicians found that 88.0% of respondents were aware of the

revised CDC testing recommendations.21 A 2010 study of inter-

nal medicine physicians at the University of Cincinnati Aca-

demic Health Center found that only 26.0% of its internal

medicine residents and 41.7% of its internal medicine attending

physicians were aware of the current CDC HIV testing recom-

mendations, while only 31.0% of physicians were able to accu-

rately identify the specific CDC recommendations.24 Another

2010 survey of health care providers in the largest primary care

network in King County, Washington, showed that 76.0% of the

respondents were aware of the CDC recommendations.28A 2010

qualitative study of Los Angeles county primary care providers

revealed that about half of the group had never heard of the 2006

recommendations.29A 2010 study of VA primary care providers

found that nearly 40% of providers were unaware of the 2006

CDC recommendations.30

HIV Testing Barriers: Attitudes

According to Cabana et al, attitude barriers to following guide-

lines include lack of agreement with specific guidelines or with

guidelines in general, lack of self-efficacy in performing the

guideline tasks, lack of outcome expectancy, and inertia of

previous practice.26 A 2007 study of San Francisco medical

providers found that 14.0% of its physicians believed that a low

prevalence of HIV among their patients was a reason to not

offer an HIV test.20 In a 2007 to 2009 San Francisco qualitative

study of medical doctors, administrators, and directors found

that respondents believed a robust HIV testing infrastructure

was already in place and that providers were unsure of the

added value of routine testing.22 A 2008 qualitative study of

primary care providers in Veterans’ Affairs Medical Centers

found that several providers felt ill prepared to raise the topic

of HIV testing with patients.31 In a 2010 Los Angeles-based

qualitative study, primary care providers raised doubts about

the CDC recommendations.29 Providers noted an inner conflict

related to a cost–benefit analysis of routine testing and/or not

believing the ‘‘proof ’’ that testing was ‘‘necessary.’’ These Los

Angeles primary care providers mentioned a lack of trust in the

CDC because the providers followed different professional

organization’s clinical guidelines.29 A 2010 study of Washing-

ton health care providers found that 57.0% of respondents

agreed that the perception that their patient population is low

risk for HIV limits the number of HIV tests performed.28 A

2011 study of HRSA-funded health center sites found a barrier

to testing at these sites was the physician’s perception of patient

discomfort associated with HIV testing.25

HIV Testing Barriers: Behavioral Skills

According to Cabana et al,26 behavioral barriers that prevent

physicians from adhering to recommendations include external

barriers related to the guidelines themselves, to patients, or to

environmental factors. Within the Cabana model, ‘‘behavioral’’

barriers may not necessarily stem from the provider themselves

and so, at times, may also be thought of as systemic factors in

the way that they influence physician behavior. A 2007 study of

San Francisco medical providers found the following common

physician barriers to HIV testing: insufficient time to do HIV

testing (33.9%), no systematic follow-up for disclosure of

results (26.9%), and not relevant to visit (24.2%).20 A 2007

study of New York city internal medicine resident physicians

found that the most frequently identified barriers mentioned

in this study were lack of time (40.6%), time-consuming/bur-

densome consent process (26.8%), language barriers (20.2%),

and hard to find written HIV consent forms (19.1%).19 In a

2007 to 2009 San Francisco qualitative study of medical doc-

tors, administrators, and directors, barriers to testing included

doctors relying on patient requesting the test themselves, phy-

sicians’ inexperience in HIV care, time-consuming consent/

counseling process, the burden of delivering test results, and

competing clinical priorities.22 In a 2008 study of Indian Health

Service physicians and nurses, 29.3% of respondents felt that

an HIV-positive result would cause a patient to be rejected

by the local community, while 43.0% thought HIV-related

confidentiality would be difficult to maintain.27 Providers in

this study were also concerned about confidentiality, false-

positive HIV results, state regulations, and staffing constraints.
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A 2009 study of general internists showed that the top 3 barriers

to HIV testing included competing priorities at the time of visit

(79%), lack of time (63.9%), and perceived patient reluctance/

refusal (63.9%).21 A 2008 study of Veterans’ Affairs Medical

Center primary care providers found that providers agreed that

requiring written informed consent forms represented a time-

consuming obstacle to routine HIV testing.31 This study also

found that providers viewed pretest counseling as a barrier to

HIV testing because it took up ‘‘precious primary care min-

utes.’’ A 2010 study of internal medicine physicians at the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati Academic Health Center revealed the

following top 3 barriers to HIV testing: not medically indicated

to test every patient (53.1%), lack of time (37.1%), and not high

enough priority in my practice (23.5%).24 A 2010 study of Los

Angeles primary care providers showed that provider barriers

included time constraints, financial reimbursement, and diffi-

cult procedures for ordering HIV tests.29 In a 2010 study of

Washington health care providers, 13% of respondents agreed

that concern about reimbursement posed a barrier to HIV

testing.28 A 2011 study of HRSA-funded health center sites

found that barriers to HIV testing included limited financial

resources of sites and of patients. About one-third (32%) of

these HRSA-funded health center sites reported that they could

offer only a limited number of free or reduced cost tests.25

Primary Care Providers Can Improve HIV Testing Rates

Several studies suggest that primary care providers’ recom-

mendations to get tested for HIV can influence an individual’s

intention of testing. In a national survey, among persons report-

ing having been HIV tested, 37% of respondents indicated they

were tested because a doctor or health care provider recom-

mended it.10 Conversely, the same survey found that of those

who were not tested, 36% of respondents reported that their

biggest reason for not being tested was that their doctor never

recommended it. In a study of Hispanic men in South Florida,

physician endorsement was the strongest predictor of an

intention to test in the next 6 months, with 85.6% of patients

reporting they would agree to be tested if a doctor recom-

mended HIV testing.11 In a survey conducted in a general

internal medicine clinic in Atlanta, previously HIV-tested

women were more likely to report that their physician had

recommended HIV testing compared to those women who had

not been tested.12 In a survey of patients identified by the

Collaborative Ambulatory Research Network, 48% of patients

reported being tested based on their obstetrician or gynecolo-

gist recommendation.13 In a New York city community health

survey, patients were more likely to have been recently tested if

a doctor recommended an HIV test in the past year.14 In a sur-

vey of adults at 9 internal medicine clinics, 92.4% of those who

reported getting tested for HIV also reported that their physi-

cian had recommended HIV testing.15 In a survey of African

American men in Wisconsin, a doctor’s recommendation was

the strongest predictor of having been tested: 96.5% of those

who had a regular doctor who recommended HIV testing at the

time of the study had been tested.16 This accumulation of

evidence highlights the importance of a physician recommen-

dation for promoting HIV testing.

Conclusion

Although HIV testing prevalence did increase from 35.3% in

2005 to a high of 39.8% in 2009, currently only 34.7% of adults

report ever having been tested for HIV.7 In fact, many adults

report their health care provider has never offered them HIV

testing.10 Furthermore, in the United States, with more than 1

million people infected with HIV today, almost 1 in 5 people

are still unaware of their status.8 Although patient factors

impact the decision to test for HIV, physician recommendation

to test is a chief reason why patients do get tested. Several stud-

ies have documented that physicians are missing opportunities

to test patients for HIV.32-34 Most recently in 2013, a study

published of missed opportunities for HIV testing among newly

diagnosed HIV patients—33% of whom had AIDS at the time

of diagnosis—found that 71% of patients with HIV had made a

health care visit in the previous 12 months and had not been

tested for HIV.35 In fact, this group of newly diagnosed,

HIV-positive patients had a mean of 2.75 health care visits

prior to the visit in which HIV was eventually diagnosed. Seven

years after the release of CDC recommendations for routine

HIV testing, testing has not become routine in all health care

settings. Given that in April 2013 the USPSTF released recom-

mendations in support of routine HIV testing, physician knowl-

edge, attitude, and behavioral barriers must be addressed to see

further gains in the number of patients tested and the number

tested earlier—prior to the onset of life-threatening AIDS.

Because a physician’s recommendation to test for HIV is a

strong predictor of patient testing behavior, physicians’ imple-

mentation of routine HIV testing is essential to mitigating the

current HIV epidemic. This review focused on physician-

level barriers, but clinic- or setting-related barriers must also

be addressed in future research and programming to make

strides in HIV testing performance. Although there are numer-

ous interventions that could improve adherence to the 2006

CDC guidelines, more research is required to determine and

implement the most effective (both in cost and in operation)

interventions to improve HIV testing for individual and public

health.
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